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Improved A8h Sifter. 
Levi Marsh. South Adams, Mass.-Thls Invention Is an Improved ash 

sifter so constructed that tbe coal may be sifted wltkout the elcape of the 
!lne asbes through tbe room. The box Is provided wltb a close cover 

supported upon legs,so tbat an ashpall may oe placed beneath to receive 
the a,hes, which are allowed to escape tbrough a bole In I he bottom by 
drawing out a slide. In one end of the box Is a spout through wblch the 
coal may be alJowed to escape by drawing up another slide. In using the 
Sifter, the asbes and coal to be sifted are poured Into a sieve within tbe 
box, and the handle of a sbaklng rod Is moved back and forth quickly. 
When the ashes have been all shaken out. the rod 18 turned slightly, CaUS· 
Ingthe forward endof tbe sieve to drop, so that a f astenlng ota door comes 
In contact with the Inner end of the spout. Tbe door thus becomes un· 
fa.tened, aHowlng the coal to escape througb tbe spout Into tbe recepta· 
cle placed beneath. A. soon as tbe coal bas been dlscbarged, the slide Is 
In.erted,and the sifter allowed to stand until the asbeshave all.ettled. 
The slide Is tben withdrawn and tbe asbes allowed to escape Into tbe reo 
ceptacle placed beneath the sifter. Tbe ,\oor Is tben refastened, and tbe 
sifter Is again ready for use. 

Improved Hemmer for Sewinlr Machine •• 
William Lee Aptborp, Tallahassee, Fla.-This Invention con.lsts of a 

bem·turnlng scroll for the edge of the clotb, permanently attached to the 
ends of a piece of wire, wblcb constltutea tbe frame by wblcb said scroll 
Is supported and attacbed to the macblne. On this a scroll guide for the 
fold of tbe clotb Is !lxed so as to slide t"ward and from tbe edge-turning 
scroll to suit tbe wldtb of hem required. 

Improved Method of Burninlr Brkk. 
Tobias BllJesbacb, Kearney Junction, :lIeb.-Thls lnveution Is a metbod 

of burning layers of brIcks In a kiln by plasterIng up successive portions 
of tbe sides of the kiln, beginning at the bottom, and continuing It at In· 
tervals toward tbe top as tbe burning adYances. If the kiln Is continued 
to a considerable length, the burning of one part will be completed, tbe 
bricks removed, and a new kiln commenced while a.nother part is be1ng 
finlsbed, thus making tbe operation continuous. 

Improved Adjustable !Scalf old. 
John DllJon,�U Fourth avenue, New York clty.-Tbe two parts of 'he 

extension trus. are blnged together near th� top so as to fold up and be 
easily detachable, as necessary In tbe application of tbe parts. The tops 
of the balves are united by laterally connecting boards and a blnged 
board, wblch !lts over the recess formed at tbe adjoining top ends of tbe 
parts. Tbe recess Is lined with metal p lates, and serves to bold a "�rtlcal 
cross board, passed tbrough tbe same. which projects at botb sides ')f tbe 
truss,and supports tbe boards connecting wltb tbe next truss. Strong 
bolts are Inserted tbrough the top buard. for retaining the longitudinal 
pieces, (On which the framework or platferm connecting tbe tru.ses ls 1£ld. 
The front and rear parts are Inclined toward each otber,so &S to brace the 
top, and botb parts may be extended to and adjtlsted at dHt'erent blgbts. 
Wben the truss Is folded up, the boards connecting the trusses may be se· 
cnred between t!-.e steps of the front part, serving thereby 88 support for 

paint pots and other Implements. In similar manner, either half may be 
u.ed as a suspended platform for painters, for painting tbe outside of 
house., wblle the detacbed fro�t part may be applied as an extension lad' 
der. In Its common form It Is also used as a step ladder. 

Improved Guano and Seed Distributer. 
James H. Boyd, Plain, S. C.-A tubular plow stock extends downward 

from the beam In the ordinary way. tlald beam Is mounted on a wbeel and 
carries a hopper for the seed, said hopper being moun ted In front of the 
bandIes, and sumclently above the beam to admit the shaking and dlstrlb· 
utlng shoe under It. This sbee 18 arranged to discharge Into the f tock at 
the top, and Is actuated by a rattle statf and pins on tbe side of the wbeel. 
Tbe furrow can be made any required deptb, so that cotton seed may be 
planted In tbe furrow above tbe fertilizers depOSited at tbe bottom •• 

Improved Clock Escapement. 
Aloys Platt, New York clty.-Tbere I. R ,prlng·pressed swinging bar that 

engages the scape wheels, provided with IL side stUd, operated by an arm 
whlcb disengages a pallet for the scape witeels. Tb� bar wblcb carries 
the arm Is pivoted to tbe frame connected to tbe pendulum through a .lot, 
and carries a pallet at It. loweT end, wblcb receives tbe Impulse of tbe es· 
capement wbeel , and transmits It to tbe pendulum. Immediately after 
the pallet has received tbe Impulse of the scape wheel, tbe latter Is arrest· 
ed by tbe !lrst pallet, and tbe pendulum bar swings back to tbe rlgbt, tbe 
pallet passing over tbe teetb of tne wbeel, wblcb are beld wblle tbe wbeel 
stands, so tbat tbey do not cross the patb of tbe pallet. Tbe arm bas a pin, 
golngtbrougb a vertical slot In tbe bar, to hold It at the rlgbt position for 
strikIng tbe stUd, and limiting Its rise wben It escapes from said stud. 
wblcb It does by swinging upward, tbe point being tbrown up by tbe In· 
cllned face of tbestud upon wblcb It strIke •. Tbe blgbt at wblcb tbe point 
of the arm will strike the stud and from whlcb It will escape to regulate 
tbe action may be varied. 

Improved Cultivator Plow. 
William Baguall, Otsego, Oblo.-To the foot, a little In tbe rear of Its 

mld<lle pOint, Is secured, or upon It Is for med, tbe lower end of the for· 
ward standud, tbe upper end of whlcb Is secured to the beam. In tbe up· 

per side of tbe forward part of tbe foot Is formed a sboulder for the for· 
ward end of tbe plow plate to abut against. From tbe .boulder tbe up· 
per side of the foot curves Slightly upward, said curve being continued 
upon the lower part of the standard to form a oeat for a .maller orweed· 
cutting plow. Tbe standard Is made wltb an olrset to form a seat for the 
upper part of the larger or dirt· throwing plow, the lower end of said plow 
llttlng and resting against tbe shoulder of the foot. The plows are se· 
cured to their seat. upon standards. One plow Is thus low, so as to pass 
beneath the SOli, cutting otf the weeds and grass, but leaving the surface 
of the ground .,lmost entirely undisturbed, and throwing no soli around 
the plants. The other plow, from the greater hlght of Its rear end and the 
greater !lare of Its wings, throws the so\l around the plants. By this con· 
.tructlon, the plows being made Wide, a single plow Is enabled to do the 
work of two or more small plows. 

Improved Locomotive Smoke Stack. 
John V. Blsbop, Atlanta, Ga.-The ordinary funnel·shaped stack Is reo 

enforced In tbe upper portion wltb a lining to sustain tbe wear of the bard 
particles of coal which are prOjected against It In being dellected from the 
direct escape. It Is made removable. The cover has tbe ordinary sbort 
discharge tube extending below to conduct the smoke from tbe Interior to 
the holes In It. sldes,wltb wblcb are arranged sbort tubes to rL'Celve the cln· 
der. ooundlng otf from tbe top of tbe stack toward the dlscbarge pa.s· 
age •• and prevent :bem from being carried tbrougb tbe holes wltb the cur· 
rent. of .moke and steam. By this means tbe boles may be made much 
larger than they otberwise could be, and tbe escape of tbe cinders Is pre· 
vented. In the space between tbe top and the upper end of pipe are ver· 
tical curved tangential plates for Imparting a spiral motion to the escap· 
Ing vapors, wblcb tends to Increase tbe dratt by preventing them from be· 
Ing thrown directly against tbe wall of tbe stack, by wbl@b tbey are abo 
ruptly stopped. 

Improved Railway Joint Sti/timer. 
Horace Harding, Tuscaloooa, Ala.-This Invention relates to means 

whereby the ralls may be held down securely at the ends, and consists In 
Ii bar held to the tie that supports ralljolnt,par&llel to the rail and at same 
distance from It. It Is cheap, easily applied, and thoroughly etfectlve for 
the purpose Intended. 

Improved Fiber Disintegrator. 
A. Berthet and P. Laberle, NewOrleans,La.-Thls lnventlon consist. of a 

platform having two horizontal rollero, arranged olle obliquely above the 
other and each carrying upon Its surface oblique sectional blades. A dou. 
ble grooved wheel of perpendicular axIs presents Its periphery clole to the 
point of contoct of tbe wheels at each end. A belt pasllng around both 
wheels has tntermedlate regulating pnlleys. The plant Is fed Into the 
growe and held by the band, then drown by the roHer blades, and llnaHy 
<tropped on the side Of the wheel opposite the feeder. 

J cimtific �mmClln. 
Improved Stull Re((ulator for Paper Machine ... 

David Hamel, Holyoke, Mass.-Tbls lnvention censlsts of a tank,a !loat, 
and valves or gates,so contrived tbat, by passing the stutf of whlcb paper 
Is made through It, as said stu1l: goes from the main holding tank or reser· 
voir to tbe moving screen upon which It Is spread for forming It Into 
sbeeta, tbe !low will be regulatedaccordlng to tbe proportion of pulp to 
water, so that tbe sbeet. will be uniform In thickness tbroughout their 
lengtb. As tbe stream thrown by the pump Is constantly the same, the va· 
rlatlons ln tbe blgbt of tbe !loat are caused by the variations In tbe thick· 
ness or consistency of the stul/";and said 110at beIng connected to tbe valves 
tbe latter self·actlngly regulates tbe quantity spread upon tbe screen wltb 
great uniformity. They are used to sbut otf all tbe !low to theapron, and 
CRUS� It all to go back to tbe tank, orto shut otf the return to tbe tank en· 
tlrely and cause It all to !low to the apron. For allowing tbe stutf to Ilow 
both ways, they are adjusted on tbe half stroke. 

Improved Automatic Lubricator for Car Axle Journal •• 
Joseph G .  Johnson,Elkton, Md.-Tblslnventlonconslsts ln a n  open end· 

ed oller frame arranged to sUde and be sl1pported on sbelves In axle box 
andover an 011 reservoir forming !lart of axle box. The oller can thus be 
examined and supplied easily wltb wick without removing the reservoir. 

Improved Automatic Water Meter. 
Francisco De Paula Be11ldo, New York clty.-Tbe body of the meter Is 

divided Into two compartments, tbe upper being tbe smaller. The water 
enters the latter dlvl,lon ; snd to the valve plug of lhe pipe Is connected a 
faucet, the handle of which communicate. with a !loat. By tbls construc· 
tton,as the water rises in the chamber, 1t raises lhe float, and thts closes the 
faucet, stopping tbe Inllow of water. A lIne wire gauze Rcreen sbut. oil' a 
part of the cbamber, In the bottom of wblch Is formed the dlscbarge orl· 

!lce through which tbe liquId escapes from tbe chamber and !lows Into tbe 
lower compartment. The bucket tbat receives tbe water bas Its ends made 
In tbe form of Isosceles triangles, wltb the thIrd sides longer tban the 
otllers. Tbe side edges of tbe bottom plate of the bucket are bent upward 
a little, and to the Quter sides of the !langes tbus formed are attacbed 
small 

'
boxes Into whlcb water Is admitted from tbe bucket tbrougb slot •. 

The bucket Is dlvldedJnto two compartments, and to tbe bottom Is attached 
a sbaft, tbe ends of wblcb worJ< In bearings In the lower ends of bar •. The 
bucket Is prOVided with supports; 80 that when either compartment Is 
turned downward, tbe bucket .. 111 remain In that position untll tbe upper 
compartment has been !llled wltb water, tbe welgbt of wblch will tilt the 
bueket and <llscbarge the said water Into the compartment. By sulta.le 
construction, by adjusting the set screws, the amount of water required to 
tilt the bucket mlY be regulated with the greatest accuracy. The Intlow 
of water Into tbe boxes Insures theprompUI1t1ngof tbe bUcket when tbe 
exact amount of water has been receiyed. To Oi.le end of the bucket, a 
little at one side of Its pivoting pOint, I, pivoted tbe lower enu of a con· 
necting rou, the upper end of which Ie connected wtth the operattng 
mechanism of an ordinary register, attached so tbat It can be conyenlently 
seen; and it Is covered with a case, so that it cannot be tampered with. 
By tMs arrangement eacb movement of tbe bucket, and,consequently. tbe 
exact amount of water passing through the mett>r, will be accurately mea· 
sured and registered. W ben the water In tbe lower cbamner has reacbed 
tbe deptb for wblch a !loat tbereln bas been adjusted, tbe said fioat rises, 
wblch forces tbe plug Into a connecting pipe, preventing tbe tlow of any 
more water from the upper Into tbe lower cbamber until the wat.er has 
been drawn out of the latter. 

Improved Pantaloon. !Stretcber. 

John D. Ryan, New Thrk clty.-Tbls l!lVention bas for Its object to fur· 
nlsh" device for stretcblng pantaloon. to remove the bagging at tbe 
knee. and tbe wrinkles In tbe other parts caused -by wear, so that tbe 
pantaloons may be made perfectly smooth. There are two rods, of a 
length about equal to tbe length of tbe legs of tbe pantaloons to be ope· 
rated upon, the upper ends of wblch are secured to the ends of two 
lower arms of a tbree· armed block. Spring rings are passed tbrougb slots 

in tbelower part of the rods, several slots beinR' formed in sB.idrous,so 
that the ring. may be adjusted according to the length of the legs of the 
pantaloons. The rings are held In place by spring catches, similar t) the 
sprlngcatcb of an umbrella runner. In the upper arm of the three·armed 
block Is formed a screw bole to recelYe the screw, wblch Is made with a 
cross bead for convenience In operating It, and tbe upper end of which I. 
swlYelled to a nut wblch receives the lower end of a rod, wblcb carries an 
open spring ring, which Is made of .ucb a size as to fit the waist of tbe 
pantaloons. The rings are designed to be covered with clotb, so tbat the 
bottoms of the pantaloon legs and tbe waistband may be conv�nlently 
pinned to them; then, by turning out the swiveled screw, the pantaloons 
may be stretcbed. 

Improved Loom Shnttle. 
Nathan D. Chapman, Rolllngsford, N. H., asolgnor to '1lmMelf and Hora· 

tlo H. Warreh, of same place.-Thlslnventlon relates to split shuttle spin· 
dIes; and It consists 01 a twist of about half a turn In the two parts to the 
left near the point, by which tile pressure of tbe cap on said parts along 
tbe middle portion swells tbem out at the twist, so as to bind tbe cap at 
tbe nolnt to etfectually prevent It lrom being tbrown otf by tbe sbocks to 
wblch It Is subject In tbe 100m. When the point of tbe cap bas been woven 
otf, the reaction of tbe two parts of tbe spindle along the middle Is suf· 
llclent to hold tbe remaining portion. 

Improved Apparatn8 for Bnrning Hyd rocarbon". 

Charles H. Cushing, Tidioute, Pa.-A heavy circular Iron pan bas a raised 
outer rim, and a less raised tnner nm,sround a small centralorlftce through 
wblcb the steam oralr blast Is admitted from a suitable conduit pipe. Tbe 
011 or other lIuld Is admitted through an orillce In tbe outer rim, and Its 
supply regulated by means of a stopcock of tbe oflconductlng plpe. Tbe 
011 wlllllow from the orillce over tbe pan and 1111 the same to tbe bight 01 
thelnner rim ov�r whlch the surplus will 1I0w, to be tbence carried up by 
tbe steamor alr blast comlngtbrough the orillce. The lIuld Is tbereby dl· 
vlded Into lIne particles and tbrown,lntermlxed with steam or air, against 
the top and bottom of the boller, ready for almost Instantaneous combus· 
tlon. 

Combined Carpet Balr Looper and Bntton Hole Cntter. 

George W. :IIorrls and WlIJlam Lenhart, Corry, Pa.-Thls Invention re
lates to the manufacture of rag carpets, clothtng, etc., and coIts1sts of a 
device for looping tbe strips of rags together In the process of preparing 
the rags for the 100m, and for cutting button holes. The knife Is pOinted 
and double edged at the top, and an adjusting bar Is JOinted thereto near 
the upper end. An arm Is attached to and extends laterally from the blade, 
curved to correspond with the arc of a Circle, aDd bavlng a series of holes 
therein. By a pin which enters these holes, the bar may be adjusted and 
con!lned near to or at a distance from the blade. The operator (with a 
strip of rag In each hand) lap" the end of tbe left hand rag over the end of 
the right hand rog, and then forces the looper through them. He next puts 
the back endof the under or right hand rag tbrough the eye. Tbe rags are 
then detached from the looper with the left hand, and with the rlgbt hand 
he pulls the end of the under or right hand rag through tbe slits made, 
which completes the operation. 

Improved Beer and Ale Faucet. 
John Deasey, Fall River, MaSll.-A tube has a screw tbread on one end to 

screw Into the tap hole In the barrel, and also a packing cap on tbe other 
end, and a cock attacbed to one side near the end bavlng tbe cap. A wood· 
en rod In said tube extends from tbe Inner end tbrough the cap. A collar 
on tbls rod bears against a ring of packing to prevent leaking at tbe bole In 
the cap. A sprlnglnslde of the tube bears against tte Inner end of the col· 

lar to press It against tbe packing. To apply this faucet,the plug wltb 
which the tap hole Is closed Is !lrst driven by a rod and hammer about as 
far astt can be without letting the beer escape. Tbe faucet Is then screwed 
In up to the plug, and the plligls driven entirely In by a blow on tbe pro· 
jectlon of the rod, and the faucet Is screwed up tight. 

Improved Manufacture 01 Sulphuric Acid. 
Joseph Saunders, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thll Invention consists of hollow 

glass ball., of about 6 Inches diameter. for sulphuric acid condensing 
toweratknown aa "Gay·LUt88C'S towers," to be used in Bubstitution of 
tbe coke,earthen balla, and olberllke substances, which are objectionable, 
because they become disintegrated and erumbl.. to pleees III a 8bort tIme, 

where .. glas8 I. 11Idc.truetlble by the acid; 
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Improved Churn. 
GeorgeG. Buchanan, Cotton Plant, Mlss.-Tbe upper end of tbe da.ber 

sbaft Is secured to tbe lower end of a short meta11lc tubp, Into the upper 
end of whIch Is detacbably secured a metallic sbaft wblcb revolves In bear· 
Ings In a cross bar attached to the middle borlzontal bars of tbe. cburn 
frame. Tbe .haft Is supported by a collar wblch rests upon tbe upper side 
of tbe bar. The upper end of the sbaft revolves In bearings. A small 
gear wheel is attacbed to tbl. part of tbe sbaft, and engages wltb a large 
gear wbeel, to wblcb Is attacbed a borlzontal sbaft wblcb Is rotated by a 
htl.nd crank attached to a crOBB bar secured to the frame, and to its outer 
end Is secured tbe crank by means of wblch tbe apparatus Is operated. 

Improved Sash Fastener. 
Orvellas H. Gilbert, Darien, Wls.-Tbe lock consists 01 an Inner and an 

outer plate, which Inclose tbe operating parts, the bolt helng sbot tbrougb 
upenlngs In tbe front and back edges. A spring Is con!lned between tbe 
platps of the lock, tbe outer end of whlcb enters a slot In tbe bolt. The 
!lngerplece I; pivoted In tbe lock. Its long arm extends tbrough tbe edge, 
and Its sbort arm enters a recess In tbe lower edge of the bol t. A spring 
pawl enters a rec .. s ln tbe bolt and prevents Its back motion. Wben thp, 
sasb Is locked, the bolt Is shot Into a reces. of the caslng, ln wblcb posItion 
It will remain until tbepawl l s r alsed out or tbe recess. To raIse tbe pawl. 
a keyls used, so that the bolt can be wltbdrawn by a down pressure on the 
longarmof the lInger plece. Wben tbe bolt Is wltbdrawn, tbesasb may 
be raised to any recess In the casIng wblch will receive tbe bolt. Any up· 
perrecess will be so constructed tb.t the bolt will not tbrow a full .trokp. 
and consequently will not lock, as it Is unnecessary to lock the 88sh, ex· 
cept wben It Is down or very near down. It may be locked so as to leave 
an opening to admit air but exclude burglars. 

Improved Fire Escape for Saf e. 
Charles �lorgan, Pblladelphla, Pa., aSSignor to himself and Frank Man· 

nlng. of same place.-Tblslnventlon Is a device bv means of wblcb a safe 
may be automatically made to de.cend Into a well upon tbe breaking out 
of a fire In any store of tbe building. Tbe safe Is placed between two or 
moregulde posts between whlcb It slides up and down, wblch posts lead 
down througb tbe various storie. of tbe building to a well In the ground 
below all draft. To tbe sldes of the posts In tbe story wbere tbe safe I. to 
be located, are attached ratchet barfl. antI to the sides of the safe are ph-. 
oted 'prIng pawl. In such positions tbat tbelr engaging ends may take hold 
of tbe teetb of tbe rotcbet bars and support tbe safe. Spring hammers are 
attacbed to tlle sides of the safe In sucb postt.lon. tbat wben released they 
may strike against tbe free ends of tbe pawls and wltbdraw tbelrengaglng 
ends from the ratchet bars. Lever catehes are also arranged in connect1on 
w1th buttoIls, which may be turned down upon them and thus prevent the 
bammersfrom belnyaccldeatally released. Connected wltb tbe catch Ie· 
versl. a yoke to wblcb Is attacbed a cord, wblch passes o.er guide pulleys 
attached to the ceiling, anll pa@.ses through.the various stories of Ule build
ing to the lower one, where its end ts secured. If, now, a fire should break 
out In any story througb wblch tbe cord passes, tbe said cord will be 
qulcklyburnedotf, releasing the catcbes and bammers wblcb strike the 
pawls, withdrawing tbe engaging ends of sald pa wls from tbe ratchet bars, 
and allowing tbe sate to drop. The satemay be provided wIth a !lre brlek 
cover wblcb, when tae safe bas dropped to a place beneatb the draft, w111 
protect It from any fire even sbould tbesaldsafebe made of wood. 

Improved !"bank Laster. 
William Hamilton Hanna, Cblco. Ca1.-Thls Inve!ltlon con,l,t. of a pair 

of ntpper jaws, a 6crew·threaded shank,nut·bearingpiece,and a strap, all 
so combined a ud arranged tbat, tbe bearing piece being placed against tbe 
sides of tbelast, tbe jaws engaged wltb tbe edge of tbe upper, and tbe 
strap wound partly round tbe sbank and fasteued at the center 01 tbe beel 
or thereabout, the sbank of the upper can be stretchedup very powerfully 
to tbe last by turning tbe nut. Tbe nut has a crank for tbe purpose, and 
the jaws can be shllted alongtbe upper, and from side to sl<le readily to 
stretch tne upper In all parts without ,1I.connectlng tbe strap from the 

last. 
Improved TesUulr Plull'. 

Jobn A11In, Pblladelpbla, Pa.-The object of tbls Invention Is to furnlsb 
to coopers and otbers an;lmproved plug for testing barrels and other aIr· 
tlgbt cooper work or package., by wblch the compressed alrls automatic· 
ally retained In tbe barrels, leaving both bands of the operator free to 
handle tbe barrel, examine It closely, and stop the leaks wltbout allowing 
tbe air to escape. Tbe Invention consists of a coulcal tester, wltb a cen· 
tral hole pr(>Vlded with a cbeck valve, by whlcb tbe air remains com· 
pressed In tbe barrel until all the leal<s are plugged. The valve seat Is 
screwed to tbe end of the plug,and admits the free pa.sage of the air to 
tbe barrel. Tbe blowing of tbe air Into the barrel Is rendered less fa· 
tfgulng by the Immediate closing of tbe valve. 

Improved Hasp for Butter Tub •• etc. 
Henry C. Carter, New York clty.-The ordinary fastenings of hasps COn· 

slstof a stick or wlre passed througb a fixed staple, and such fastenlngo, 
In the process of tran'portatlon, become unlocked. This Improvement Is 
claimed to overcome this dlmculty, as tbe weight of the metal In tile staple 
below tbe pivot constantly tends to keep tbe staple In tbe lecked position. 
As a further security agalnet tbe unlocking of tbe basp. tbe plate of tbe 
latter Is made wltba Slight convexity, so tbat It will form a spring, and 
tbus tend to press outward against tbe contiguous surface of tbe staple, 
and prevent tbe latter from displacement. Tbe basp plate bas also a sllgbt 
recess,and tbe lower extremity of tbeplvoted staple has a projection wblch 
falls Into tbe depression when tbe staple 18 turned Into tbe 10cked;JOsltion. 

Improved Car Couplin((. 
Willfam A. Cochran, Flat Rock, Ind., aSSignor to himself and James T. 

Burcb, same place. -The coupling pins are pivoted I n mortises 1 n tbe dra",· 
heads so tbat they can turn to a poeltlon parallel wltb tbe latter, but hang 
vertically when In their normal pOSitIon. Tbe link Is of the common old· 
fashioned kind, and passes Into tbe drawbeads In recesses, which arc at 
rlgbtangleswlth the mortises, but also parallel wltb the drawbeads. Tbe 
draft of the link Is on the pivots and against tbe ends of the mortises. A 
block, of either wood or metal, Is made to!lt Into the mortises, and to 1111 
tbe space between the pin and the end of tbe mortise and bold tbe pin In a 
vertical position. A n'ltch In the block, wblcb receives ,be end of tbe link 
serves to hold the link In a borlzontal posItion In tbe drawbead, wblch I. 
at rest, 80 that it will readily enter the approaching drawhead. In coup 
ling. tbe end of tbe link strikes the 1008e pin, and pusbes It back to nearly 
a borlzontal posltlon, wben It drops Into the link oy Its own graYIt.y, and 
the cars are coupled. 

Improved Billiard Tab"'. 

Samuel H. Waldie, Belmont, Tex.-Tbe object of tbls Invention Is to con· 
struct a billiard table, In combination with a .Jenny Lind table, so tbat 
either game may be played thereon, to the great convenience of partlf's In 

smaller places, wltbout additIonal expense. It consists In providIng thp
billiard tables wltb a false bar at one enll, wblcb covers tbe apcrtures for 
the balls used In tbe so called Jenny Lind table, wblcb bar can be taken up 
and arranged as the head board, hfiving the requisite numbers painted on 
the under Side. 

Improved Combined I'icture Frame Rnd Exhibiter. 

Benjamin Anyan, Fltcbvllle, Ohlo.-Tbe object of tblslnventlon I. to con· 
struct a picture frame in such a manner that a �er1es of pictur£s may be 
combined and exblblted consecutively tbereln, to ne used as a cheap and 
conyenlent met bod of framing IItbograpbs. pbotograpbs, etc., wblcb cern 
blnes tbe advantages of a picture frame wltb s pbotograpb album or otber 
collection. Tbe InVention consists In providing tbe back of tbe frame 
wltb brackets, between wblcb rollers are supported, on wblcb the picture. 
mounted and stltcbed In t� sbape of a long strip, are rolled up and carried 
by suitable guide rollers along tbe glass of tbe frame for exblbltlon, uy 

turning tbe cranks of tbe picture rollers. 
Improved Railroad Switch. 

Cbarles W. Spayd, Wllkeobarre, Pa. -In tbls case, the lantern.carrylng 
rod, whlcb Is arranged between two parallel rods or bars that form the 
owltcb lever and revolve. on Its own axlo, has an ann or finger forb oldlng 
It In a position to exblblt tbe 8lgnal. The signal cannot be displayed If tbe 
Iwltch ralls are not In proper pOSition, which tends to prevent accident •. 

The Invention aIBo c onsists In the ule of a locking key with the two·part 
switch lever for locking It In tbe vertIcal or Inclined position and prevent. 
nil' rotailon of the slmal rod �xcept wben tbe leveT 18 moved. 
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